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CAiJA.;IAH ilAILROAJ HISTO~nlAL AJSOCIATIUil Ii'ICOnrORATED 

~----------------------. 

NOT:::CE OF II[;bTIHG : 
':'ho Annual ~Ieet,ing of the Canadian Railroad 

Historical Association Incorporated \'/ill be held in the Transport 
ation Build i ng, 159 Craig Street ;!est , r-iont.rea.l at. 8 : 00 PM on 
~lednesday , Janu:1ry 13th, 1953. As is customc:.ry , the reading of 
reports of officers and com:nittees \vill be read at this meeting, 
aud the electi0fl of offic.~rs for the year 1954 will follow. All 
regular and junior members are asked to attend this meeting , as 
important Association poli cies for the new year will be discussed . 

I 
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I A3S0CIATIUN NEIlS 
As announced in the December NeNs Report , 
it has br;en decided to nUinher the Reports 
consecutively from the first issue which 
made its apnearance in October 1949. For 

the convenience of our readers who may ,,,ish to check their files 
the News Report numbers , as assigned , are listed as f0110\1S : 

1949 
I95Q 

1- October , 2- Hovember, 3-December. 
h- January, 5 February, 6-~1arch , 7- April , a - May , 9 -June 

10, Ju1y-Aueust , 11- September , 12- October, 13- November , 
14- Decemher. 

1 951 .15- January, 16 - February , 17- March, 18- April , 19-t1ay . 
20- June- July, 21- Aurust 

1952 : 22- February , 23 - MarCh, 2h- April . 25- 1·1a y, 26- June, 
27- July-August, 28- Septem6er- Octooer 29- Nover,lber , 
30- December . 

1953 : J.l= January, 32- February , 33- I~arch , 
3b- June, 37-September , 3S=---O-ctober , 
40- December. 

l!±.- April, 35- 1l1.:1y , 
39- November-,-

The Association has accumulatecl, a nUMber of back copies for the past 
year and for ?rcvious years and a list of those a\'.s..i::!..able will be 
offered for sale in the February Uews Report , No . 42 . 

The attention of the: re6111.gr and Asso(:iate 
members is again drawn to thp. fact that 195,.. dues ai'''' :'!.(., ,~ V:,',,,olp • 
.t~egula!' membe:-s pay ,?J .DO; Jllnior !1f~r.:tcr'3r:,,,::0 , v.'r.il0 t':' ... (;':2vcia~es 
who re(:eive the I-.;ews Heport pay ii'1 . 50. R\~eular a:Ld ,-'1).11'-<':;: I':·--,r:b'·~rs 
are aske0. to tnAke their r'.~rni1:tances to the 'l.!.Ycsu!"er at the ;'.''Il'ual 
~e.eting , while Associate s .5nould send their r':r.'ittanc.es b~r ch8q:..le or 
money opder , payablG in C::Lna(,:.an funds to t.he Canadian Railroad 
i:istortcal A~s()ciation , addr,~s::,ed to 'che Ed:l. tori1.1 Office , 6959 De It 
Epee Avenue , Hontreal 15, Ca'l<:J.& . If you nt.tenl to this little duty 
as s,Jon as poSSible, you will ensure r eceiving your copi es of our 
J.Jews Report throughout the yea.!'. 

[ EXPR;iSS CAR ? 
A Mcnt ,rea1 newspaper recently carried a short 
1 LSl "f importc.n t events which have happened 
l,) c& tty in var:i OUS years in the month of December. 

'Oue 0'" t.he items tells of an irat~ c1tizen , who , 
on December 7th , 1906 pH] led a revolver from hi.') pocr::et and fired 
at a streetcar aftel' t,he m')torman had nc{rlected to stop to pick 
him up . IVIotormen ( :.nd bus dri'lers) in Il"Iontreal -- BE'>IARE ! l 



I r:,OtJTREAL \;AS POPULAR ··'1· L __________________ -1 

In days gone by , when locomotives had 
names , it is surprising hON many bore 
the !lnme "tiontreal ll 

:-

1 - Portland , Sa co & Portsmouth Ill! 
2- Champlain &: Sa int Lawrence RR 
3 - I.r1ontreal & Lachine RR 
4- Atlantic & Saint Lawrence RR 
5- Connecticut River RR 
6- Western HR (Massachusetts ) #26 

1845 Hinkley 
Hl46 Baldwin 
184$ ffinmond 
1$48 Portland 
1$48 Iiewcastle 
1$48 Hinkley 
1850 Portland 
1850 Hinkley 

7 - Saint Lawrence & AtV:mtic HR 
8- Vermont C~ntral RR 11 
9- Hudson Hi ver RR 21 
10- South Eastern Ry . 6 1872 Rhode Island 

1876 1·1anchester 
1882 B&'O RR 

ll - Quebec , l1ontreal , Ottawa &. Occ i dental Ry . 9 
12- Canada Atlantic Ry . 6 
I) - Concord & Montreal RR 5h 18$9 Ilanchester 
14- Boston &. ~[aine RR . 754 

- R. ~~cIlzegowi e. 
006000000000 

HOlolEGUAHD Canadian National Railways locomotive no. 8335 , an 
0 - 8- 0 switcher class P- 5- d , ~~s built in 1928 in the 
Company shops at Moncton , New Brunswick nnd was 

ass i {Cned to the r·1oncton yard where it has operated ever since. It i s 
said that the engine has never be en more than two miles from the 
shop where it was built. 

000000000000 

CANAvIAN ~OCOHOTIVE BUILDERS 

Part I I - Dan . C. Cunn, Hamilton , 
1$57-60 . 

by Robert R. Bro\'m 

Dan C. Gunn had a small 
machine shop &t the no r th 
end of \lentwClrth Street , in 
the city of Hamilton , along
side the tra~k of the Great 
Western R'lilway. He and hi s 
employee~.; c2.rricd on a gen

eral machine shop busine ss and manufactured a s~~ll line cf farm 
i mplements and mill equipment. Had he continu.Jd to do ::.0 , he "rauld 
probably have prospered , but his r 8cklcss venture int.J the unknown 
field of locomotive buildine soon ruiYled thE; b'.lsiness . 

In normal years he mic:ht have succeeded , but the serious depress'
ion in 1$57 was more than he could copa with. g~(tract.s from h:'.<=; 1e",+ ,:~ r 
books reveJ.l a cont i nuous series of c rip.es -- the dif':icult~· o;~ ~e"':~-; ~.g 
ord~rs , the grGater difficulty of t;ett'i!;g paid and his cOns(; fi l:cnt 
inability to pay his suppliers . Perh~J.p3 the gref:.t~~st bl":lwS W"C~ ·":'~l.e 
mo:oe successful efforts of' James Good , of Toro:l.to ar..J of the Or.'t,3.:'lo 
Foundry at Kingston ( the l atter now the Canadian Loc 2'T"lotive Co!";;pany) . 
Toward the end , a coolness aros~ between runn and Kir~ond , and t~o 
latter abandoned the ente r prise , l7laking off \V'ith the plans of a:1 imp
roved truck , much to Gunn's chagrin . Kinmond subsequently returYl8~ to 
Montreal where he organized a wholesal e and rp.t~>i 1 hardware bt;.siness , 
specializing in railway tools a nd e~uipmcnt , and prospered as all 
good Scots shoul d . 

Gunn was fortunate in gettin[" two small orders and he set to 
work i mmediately , continuing Ki maond t s series of works numbers: 
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\'1orl-::s no.l) G.T.R. no .168 H.J.m 4-4- 0 15x2l" 66" Apl.1857 
ll~ " 169 Shcm " n n n 

I; " 170 Japh<th " " " " 
16 G.;I.IL 56 Achilles 0- 6- 0 l6x22 11 60" Aug . 1857 
1'/ " 57 Eucchus " " n " 

The IIHam" gained consiuerable notoriety seven years later ,,,hen it 
was involv~d in Canad:).'s ,\'Orst r[:iirm.y di'5aster at Beloeil Brid@:e. 
Th~ "Achilles I I and "Bacchus", the latter appropriately named, \lerp. 
copies of the f(lf.10US 3tothert &. Slau[hter freight enginl;s of the 
Gn~at Western H:"lih'iay. All of the Kinmond and Cunn cnf"incs \lere 
inside conne cttld , were plain but \-lell built and apparently gave 
good service. 

In Hay or June of 1857 , the Grand Trunk Railway ordered eight. 
cngin0s for prompt delivery and GUlln set to work but unfortunate-Iy 
the raih-lay f011 into one of its frequent periods of llinancial dis-
tress and, being unable to pay for the enpines, some of them lay i~ 
Cunn I S shop for a long time. ~1uch of the work hud to be done els\..:-· 
Vlhere ; th~re were no steam hanuners in Canada at that time and all 
forg ings, such as crank axles , shafts, e tc .) had to be importod frfjn 
Lngland or the United States and it was the S<lme with brass and 
copper tubes and castings . Even small iron castings \-,fl.rC made out
side by Gartshore & Company , of Dundas . Cons~quently, in assemblinb 
his raw materials, Gunn incurred some very heavy liabilities . 

In In.nuary 1858 , writine to a supplie r in Cleveland , he stated 
that he had delivered t\V"O of the engines to the Grand Trunk, two 
were finished but not delivered and the rematning four about half 
built . Hu also had on hand the material to build t\-IO more for \lhich 
tht:: Port Hope &. Lindsay Railway had ,Fiven hir.l a ti:mtative order. 
Th~ Grand Trunk was unable to make fUrther payments and gave Gunn 
p(;rmission to sell the cnr:inJs else\lh~re if he could. The Port Hope 
&. Lindsay naihmy was under tho thumb of its contractor , Samuel 
Zimmerman and naturally that dea l fell through. The Brockville & 
Ottawa ,{ailway \-laS in the market for severnl locomotives and h1.1f 
promised to buy them from Gunn but not lonr after\'lard , he le3.rned 
through newspap",rs four eneines had been bou~ht in Kingston . 

On r-1ay 31st , 1858 , Gunn ''Irote to Sir Allan iJIcNab who w:.=t.s then 
in England : 

11 I send you by l'lr. Thompson, of the firm of 
Gates &. Co . of this city, photographs of my pre:nises . 
I thoue;ht perhaps the Il1ustrc.ted London News would 
be glad to get one and might insert it and a short 
notice such as below. 

15~ acres , the main building is of stone. 
400 feet long by 55 feet ".,ride j an engine 
house of stont in rear, 30 ft . by 30 ft. , 
of \'lhich you can see in the photograph six 
tall chimn ies, and engine in it of 45 h.p . 
to drive the gearing. -

It is just t\'10 years since I comnenced fittine- up Lhe 
premises . I have put in them upv,rard of £15,000 Horth 
of tools, have turned out twelve locomotives, hnve five 
in hand and can t u rn out from t 1'lelve to fifteen a year. 



with the tools and men now employed , say 140 men and 
boys, Nhtch with their wives and families form a pop
ulation of 257 souls. At a small additional expense 
I could double the number of engines annually, as the 
power of my engine (stationary enr,ine) is capable of 
exerting twice the power as at present . There is a 
sidinf and switch to the G.U . R., and many other conveniences." 

The eight engines for the Brand Trunk were delivered and pre -
~umab1y paid for : 

Harks No. 1$ G.T.R. No. 195 4-4-0 15x2l" 66" Nov . 1857 
19 " " " " " 196 
20 " 197 " 15,x21 " Mar . 185$ 
21 " 198 " " " " 22 " 199 " " " ~Iay 
23 " 200 " " " July 
24 " 201 " " " " 
27 " 202 " " " Sept. 

J4eanwhile an order was received in March 1858 for a small 20-
ton engine for the Mont r ea l and Dytown Railway , better knovm as 
the Carillon & Grenville Railway . 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Works Ho. 25 M.& B. No . 2 "Grenville II 4- 4- 0 12x18" 57" Aug.1858 

A peculiarity of the nGrenville" was that , although 4-4-0 type, the 
leading wheels were not in the form of a swivel truck but were • 
rigidly .:tttached to the main frame . Lateral play allowed the engine 
to negotiate curves but fortunately the road was relatively straight . 
The nCrenvil l c" ran in regular service until 1910 and was scrapped 
in 1914. 

On November 4th , 1858, Gunn wrote to l,'!alter Shanley , General 
Nanager of the Gr and Trunk . 

" I have just finished an en("ine of superior stamp , five 
foot six- inch wheel , cylinders l5~ x 21 ff and have put on the 
Yates Patent gratesand the 1·1arks Patent smoke pipe , which 
together I am persuaded from the trials both have been put 
to separ~tcly on the Great vTestern Railway and the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron Railway on many of their envines , will make 
a saving of upwards of 301~ of the usual ('Iuantity of fuel as 
well as oth~r advantages . 

I have another one that can be r eady in a month and should 
like to sell them both to you , the cost as the last , viz., 
£),000 each exclus ive of patents, which if found not to answer 
would be replaced with the usual crates and smoke pipe at 
my expense . They are the same class as the last you hud from 
mc . The sale would be a great convenience , in fact I am 
fearfully hard up or I would not offer them to you as I do. 
Tho trucks under the tender are of Trevithick's improved 
plan as made at the Amoskeag Harks. " 

Apparently this letter was due to the vlithdrm-l1 of Kinmond from the 
business , On November lOth , Gunn wrote - "money matters are no 
better with me; last week Kinmond, my Super i ntendent , got on his 
high horse and left mo. II At any rate , this was the end of 
In('nm .... 1-.i,,p hllilrlinrr. 
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On Dec~lllbt..;r 16th , l85S, GUlln wrote to PrcI.1ier (later-Sir) 
John A . Io1:acdonald : 

If I have roaSO::1 to supnose that f'.1r. W. I.I' 
Kinmo'111 who hRS bGen I"'ly Superintendl.nt Ol.~ Locomotive \'Iorks 
is aboltt. applying , or has upplied for a patent for a loco 
moti V0 truck Got up at our \;orks not by him alone, so as 
to entitle hir.l to any such right. It was rot up in part , 
as at pl'!JseJ.lt l'lid out , from an idea of [lY own aft;.:)r the 
Desjardins accident , [.ltcr~d and amended from time to time 
by the Locomotive FOref.19.D Peter Thornton and another man 
workiIl[ in the shop ; a model drawings were [,ot up at 
the \'Jorks but no one has uny exclusive riE"ht to ask a patent 
and neither is it roquired that one should be ['at for it 
as a number of engines with portions of the alterations '3.nd 
improvements are working on the O. T .R. and G.U.R. It is one 
of those things that grow out of everyday work of such an 
est'ablishrnent and should not b~ patented. Since 1;1r . Kinmond 
has left , I miss the dra~'fings and fearc:d some fouly play , 
end wrote to the Patent Office, who anSVler that the applic
ation would go through your office first. " 

A month l~ter , on January 11th, 1859, he wrote to a creditor in 
I·lont-real : 

" Yours to hand . I really cannot send you any money 
at present for I hAve not got any. I h[lve two finished 
locomotives in ehc shops and they are shut up since Christ -
mas nnd all the hands paid off. I SaN" the Grand Trunk 
Railway iJirectors but they would give r!le no orders or 
encouragement . It 

vne of the completed cng:ines ".,ras sold in M:3.rch H~5q to the Welland 
Railway and caused a flurry of excite~ent . On the 28th of the 
month , Gunn wrote to rtessrs . G.V/ . Bu:-ton , Chas . Sadlier and H.Merritt, 
Lirectors of the road : 

" After what took place with Hr. Herritt 
on ,saturday relathre to his ordering r1r. Kinmond and & g3.ng 
of men to go and get the key and take out of my wor~<shops 
a locomotive , no.26 and as stated by you aft erward s for t":.u 
purpose of a trial of power anLl spE:ed on the Hella.nd Raihiay 
under the expectation of maki!1r~ a sale of it and without in 
any \-Jay consulting me , I prot~st arainst this proc~ ~d:'ng . It 

However, he cooled off and the follovling day wrote to F. Sht=tnley ) 
Chief ~nl!in(:.;~r of the l..Jellanli Hail'...-ay: 

II The t earer of ttiB, 
S. Tout, e;oes down in chnrre of a locomotive order ed to be 
sent to you for trial by fkssrs. Burton ) Sad licr and l1erri t t. 
The eneinc will require tvw or three days I quiet working so 
~5 to g~t oil and dirt out of the boiler. Tout is a good 
caruful mcin and excellent cn£,in(~ driver nnd W1.S selected as 
such by Mr. Kinmond, who , I believe Mr. nerri~t is desirous 
should also accompany the engine when tried and very properly 
too , as the builder or Superintendent of her during her con
struct.ion . n 

The trials were successful and the engine sol~ : 

Vlorks No . 26 Helland Ry. No .4 ",; rio" 4- 4- 0 15h24" 66" r"lar.1~5° 

Ii y<...ar later , the rem3.ining enrine was 
110rks No. 28 G.T . R. Ho . 212 

O()ooOOOOoooo 

bour,ht by the Crand 
4- 4- 0 15x20" 66" 

Trunk 7l y .: 
I,lay 1860 
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Proposal has been made by the 
PACIFIC GR~AT EASTERN RY. Government of the Province of 

British Columbia that the F-ederal 
Government hulp it launch a 

1jj>2)8,OOO,OOO economic expansion pro["ramme, to be spread over a per·· 
iod of years. Of particular interest to rail tr~n5portation, 
p<..:ople is onC) of the items in the programme. It proposes that a 
?ll- milQ extension be mado to th e Provincially-owned Pacific Great 
t: ast c rn Railway. The !3outhcrn end would be extended by ' 10 miles to 
enabl~ the line to reach Vancouver. The northern end would be pushed 
271 miles farther north from Prince George to Dawson Creek in the 
Peace River country. Unofficially, 'cost of this portion of the 
programme is estimated at about ~P75 ,OOO,OOO. Dawson Creek is also 
se rved by Northern Alberta R ilwlYs And i s situated A.t the south(~rn 
end of tho Al ,~_sb Highway . 

Extension of' the PGE Nould allow exp~nsion of trade \-/ith Asi~
tic countries, particularly Japan. I t would a lso bring the Vancouver 
m;trket into closer touch ,-lith the north. In the event that the 
Federal Government was not favourable to assist in financing the 
northward extension of the railway (which has been a consistent money 
loser) it was suggested by the Premi er of B. C., Mr. Bennett, that 
the Government might consider outrirht purchase of the rQilway, or 
that Ottnwa might \rish to enter e joint ownership with the provincial 
government. In the latter case , price of Federal partnership would 
be the cost of adding the extensions . 

the 
"Is 
for 

However , Prime Ninister St.Laurent was quoted as saying, when 
proposal to buy or take over the PGE was put before him 
there n rail,,!ay for sale? - No , sir , I am not buying a railway 
my grnnd- children. IT 

(bditor's comment - Too bad , it's such a scenic line, too . ) 

I-IOl,TREAL TRAil"POilTATION 
CO;.rr-IISSION 

On December 7th, 1953 a number of 
route changes took places in the MTC 
rail system. On thet date , two 
supplementary new routes were estab-
lished; Houte 7A SHER13P.OOKI: (Scmerled: 

a perating fran Atvmter and St. Catherine , via At':',ater, Sher-orouke , 
Girouard, l-1onkland , Grand 81 vd., and Somerled to "!alkley , returr!ing 
by same route and using Forum loop at Atwater . Route 9ft.. SHSrt.3ltOQKE 
(Elmhurst), ext.ending from the Forum Loop at Atwater, vj a At-sater , 
Sherbrooke to El mhurst Loop at l'~ontreal \lest, and ret'J.rn by ~hc 
same route. On the sa~e date, route 76 UNIVERSITY was extended 
westward from Atwater to Victoria Loop at Hestmount stet i on. 

On Friday, December 11th , car 1625 was shown to a group of t-ITC offi('·· 
i als as well as a representative of our Association. This car is the 
first of the 1625- 1674 series trailer cars to be converted to one
man service. The car does not differ very much outv,rardly frOM the 
1600- 24, and 1675- 99 series of one- man cars, which were converted 
from trailers twenty years ago , though the roof ventilators on the 
newly- rebuilt unit are smaller than on the other previously- converted 
units. The interior of the car has been arranged with the staggerec:. 
transverse seat arrangement , five transverse seats being placed oppc~-
~ ... ~ " ' ~ __ ~ ..... ..l~_"' _~" ... ~_ ... 1...._ .&' ___ ... 1....","" _"" ... 1.... ____ •• ': 4-1.... ... J.." .... "~ ..... _"'~"' 
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r'.ent reversed in the rear half of the car . Th~ first unit , l6z5. 
has been observed in service on the OUTR2I'10NT i.~29 rout e . 

Ottc.wa Transportat ~.on Cor:1I11is ~lion , in a move des -
THAN SIT igned to effect captain sav ings , has had the clo c~~~ 

in 0ttawa trolley c;ars remo·red. The General Manaf."'·l· 
of the o'rc annOUllC!ld thc:.t the move was ffie.de becli'..:.j; 

of labour costs involved in the upkl!ep and rep:l.ir of the clocks. 
Lc ng a feature of street cars in th t natiol,' s capital, the timepi.e ,:, c!"'" 
rO\,1 take their bow as v ictims of rjsing cc sts. The Ott:.awe. trcl.l~:y 
rHier will now be left to fret alor.e at t .lle l ateness of t.~e hOl:r:. 
~..:.r.a ided by a clock in his car to romind t.im how late he ",:'.1.1 be t.) 
Lis place of employment, or how fe\/ the .noments are bcf0re he must. 
reach Union Station to catch a tra: ln . 

Recently , British Columbia El:ectri.e R~ilHay moved to further its 
p lan to replace interurban lines 1.n and around Vancouver . The 
Burnauy Lake interurba n line was been discontinued, and cars on 
the Centrel Park . route novi opera·ce only a portion of the r oute 
to New \<!estminster J as far as the Bur-:1aby boundnry. It is cxpectA-:~ 
that the r ema ining section will '-1 e replaced by busses in the sprjnt 
T!1ese changes took place on F.riday, ('ctober 23rd, Only two trollr-v 
routes remain in Vancouver, and officials expect that they will ha-,.; 
d i sappeared by 1955. 

By a ma jority of votes in the recent munic~.::,<'':'' 
r-1ISCELLAI1EOUS referendum, t 'le ratepayers of the city of L,,;,', 

don vot..ed to .:oetain the passenger service c.t..' 
the London & ?ort Star.lcy Raih"f8Y, instead 0':· 

selling the franchise for this traffIc to Eastern Canad ian Greyhou'"")(; 
Lines J on the terms of an agr eement drafted in 1951 . At the con-
clusion of the .. roting, it was etitim ,- t eu that it \'lOuld cost at least 
ii30C , OJJ tc r ebu ild the present passenger equipment , a n d t hat even
tual ly, r. 0\,1 cq~ipmcnt would have tG be purchased at a cost of a t 
leas t .,:>J. , ~"'lOG! 0')0 . The Lendon & Pc·rt Stanley , incidentally , is t he 
oldest r .q.l. 2\"~,Jy company in Canada s til l carrying its original name, 
which has t'20!"1 i!1 use fa,. nearly a century . 

During !'Jo ';f'J1l1Je"" , the Be logg ing firm of McMillan & Bloedel disposocl 
of th~e~ (·f ic.i logginr.. railways;. which have served thIs import"3.n'v 
Briti3h CchbirJia indus'..., ry for nearly half a c entury. The (;om::-;;.!'lY :~_s 
s .... ,itc I-:·;.n~ ;":VE::' "';:.0 truck loggin~ at an est i mated cost of y~.; ",OO , ;}O .... I. 
Hailw.q:v :"(1,.l:)j,lcnt for sale for l'e-Use or scrap incli.ldcs 15 locomf"lc:i,r8S , 
400 l1g (:,]1' 5 , :;rJ flat a nd tank cars and about 300 miles of t..r-a..:k > 

It amou!"r':· .. t') 2, l lout ;5,000 tons. 

On DeC GtdhE;r 7~ c.) "c:.n3dian National Ra ilways inaugurat ed doub""! 2-h '·1, .. ('<"";:1 
el e c t l'<.(; :il~i e~ i:l r egular da ily suburban service tht'<:':'l;-il t.h~ ~.J.':;I;I!: 
Royal 'I'1H,!~e:" . Un that day , enr,ines 104 and 101 pull€'c trai!"! 3J.? :_nt -::
th e 1,1 ..... qr'.:.!.'c"11 · .. :c::'f.l inal . On the same day , train 384, formerlY cans:::.-=- ';:, 
ing of clgilt multiple - unit cars , wa s increased to twelve units. 

C~n2.dian Facific Hailway will introduce overni[ht sleeping car s~r
vice b o::o"":.ween ilontreal and Trois nivieres on January 11th; SerV1Cf-, 
will continue daily thereafte r until Harch 15th. 

E0ITORL.L ADDRESS: 6959 De l'Epee Avenue, 
f·lontreal 15, Canada. 

Editor: O. S .A. Lavn~)ee 
Asst.Editor : R.D . Bro~1. 


